
ings tha t too k place in the Red Sea 
ports of  wa r-t orn E rit rea a nd  hostile  
Sudan are  repo rted  he re  fo r the fir st 
time. Ra po po rt is parti cular ly com- 
plimentary  to the  Su danese Ar ab  re- 
gime for its coop erati on  in at leas t 
not stoppin g th e exodus. T he  ex tent  
of Jewish rec om pense to the Suda- 
nese re gim e is no t yet  kno wn. Pre- 
sumably, the  now dep os ed  Sudanese 
rulers ar e payin g fo r th ei r coopera - 
tron.

The task  of Israel i arm y intell i- 
gence agents in lea din g Ethio pia n 
Jews ou t is also  wel l d oc um en ted in 
these pages. Ra po po rt is appre cia - 
tive bu t cri tical o f th e rol e played  by 
activist Ame rican organiza tio ns  such 
as the  Am er ican  As socia tion fo r 
Ethiop ian Jew ry.  While the y ha d a 
tendency to cry wolf, it is likely that  
witlrout thei r init ial advo cacy an d 
public pro tes t t he  issue mi gh t n ever 
have su rfaced .

However, Rapo'por t is sca thi ng  in 
his criticism  of Ca na dian  Ethio pia n 
Jewry act ivist Sim cha Jac obov ici , 
whose Sep tem ber, 1984 op -ed  p iece 
in The New York Times (“Eth iop ian  
Jews die, Isr ael fi dd les ”) unfair ly ac- 
cused Israel  of ab ett ing  the squalid  
situation  o f E thi op ian  Jews  aw aiti ng 
rescue in the S udan . R ap op or t de m-  
onstrates t ha t th e rea l cu lprit  fo r th e 
Jewish p light in th e S udanese  cam ps 
was the di so rg an ized  U ni ted Na-  
tions agency  in cha rge o f reli ef  work. 
He pre sen ts eviden ce to show that  
the United  Nations consciously an d 
deviously with lreld  inf ormat ion con- 
cerning the  pl igh t o f Eth iopi an jews 
in re fug ee cam ps th at  were  d isease- 
ridd en an d frou gh t w ith starva tion.

Redemption Song ex plod es  th e 
my th that  Ethio pia n Jew s su ffe red 
fro m fam ine  in the villages they orig - 
inally se t out  fro m. In  fact th ey  were 
willing to face  the ho rror s of  a tre k 
acros s Et hi op ian te rr ai n  to th e 
famine-rid de n camps in  or de r to  get  
to Israel ; 20 pe rcen t lost thei r lives 
on  this jo ur ne y an d in the squalid  
camps.

Un do ub ted ly,  the descrip tio n of  
the cam ps themselves is the book's 
mo st mov ing  ac co un t, esp eci ally 
Um -R ek ub a, wl rere th ou sa nd s of 
Jew s lived in a co rn er  of  t he  cam p 
ap ar t f rom E thiopian s w ho ha d fled  
the fam ine  in the no rthe rn  pa rt  of  
the countr y. Jew s we re forc ed  to stay 
in the cam ps fo r as lon g as seven 
years, from  the tim e of Mo she  
Dayan's  ga ffe  unt il O pe ra tio n Moses 
go t in to  full swing  in lat e 1984.  
Ra po po rt visited these cam ps. He  
obser ved how the Jew s ma int ain ed  
th ei r dig nity an d sepa ra te identi ty 
th ro ug h the  en tir e tr au mati c ex per i- 
ence. No n-kosher foo d was n ot  to be 
touched. Despi te the pre valen ce of 
venerea l di sease in o th er  qu ar te rs  of  
the cam p, sexual diseases  were no t 
seen am on g the Jews ; no r was pro-  
miscuity  to be fo un d,  according  to 
U.N . re lie f wo rke rs, who  n oted  t ha t 
th ej ew s m ain tai ned s tric t biblical in-  
junc tio ns  o f fami ly purity, eve n un-  
der  the  most ex tre me cir cum stance s.

Redemption Song is re pl et e with 
pra ise  fo r the ha rdwo rking,  ded ic- 
ate d Jew ish Age ncy  social worke rs, 
educato rs,  medical specia lists, an d 
ad min is trat ive pe rs on ne l who 
wo rke d be hind  the scenes to  gua ran - 
tee  the  success o f th e op erat ion . Bu t

the au th or  is, sensitive  an d appre-  
hen sive ab ou t th e p rocess  of  abs orp - 
tion the  E thi op ian  Jews  face in Isra - 
el. He  warns  th at  the bes t of  socia l 
work inte ntions, w hen  ca rri ed  ou t in 
a pa tron iz in g fash ion,  can be 
al iena tin g.  Dr . 'H aim  Rosen , 
E th io pi an -t ra in ed  an th ro po lo gi ca l 
ex pe rt,  now  working as an ad visor in 
the Israel  Min istry  of  Absor ption , 
recent ly publi shed  a re po rt  un de r 
Abs or pt io n Mini stry auspice s de-  
mon str at ing the ability  o f E thiopian  
Jew s to  cop e ind ep en de nt ly  with  the 
ma ny cha llen ges  of  Israel i society. 
At tem pts  by well-m ean ing  officials 
to pla n the lives of  these olim are  
viewed as highly inap prop ria te .

In  h is i nvestig atio ns of  Op erati on  
Moses, Ra po po rt saw Jewish  h isto ry 
unrav el befor e Iris very  eyes: in a 
cand id perso na l s tat em ent, he not es 
that  h is own expe rie nc e with Ethio- 
pia n Jew ry affir med  his Jew ish be- 
liefs an d Zion ist i den tity . He  was in- 
spire d by Y eh ud a’s und au nt ed  fa ith  
in his peo ple 's ult im ate  r et ur n to Is- 
rae l. At  th e risk o f his own life,  
Ye huda  “commuted ” as an  Isra eli 
agen t between Sudan, Eu rope , and 
Isr ae l, gu id in g th e ex od us  o f his 
people,  w itnessing t he ir re tu rn , and 
the  sacri fices they ma de  for Zion. 
Ye huda  was to b ury some  of  his own 
fami ly at Um -Reku ba — an d gree t 
the  r es t o f them a t B en-Gurion  Air- 
port. ■

ع! الًا آ١\  is adminis trator of tke Inter-
nat iona l In s ta te  fo r tire Stall؟  of  Pr  dice at Bar- 
Ila n Uninersit؟  In  Ram at Gan. He  served. as a so- 
cial worker d ar ing the emergency reception process 
fo  Ethiopian few s in 198 5.

Innocent Victims
WARREN BARGAD

A Simple Story, by S.Y. Agnon, trans-  
lated with  an  Af ter wo rd  by Hille l 
Halkin.  New York : Schocke n Books, 
246 pp., $14.95.

In the  A fte rw ord to his tra ns lat ion  
 ,A Simple Story (S٠T PasHut ؟0

1935), Hil lel Ha lkin grapples  forth - 
right ly with th e novel's  parad oxes:  I f 
the work  is an a nti roma nti c co medy.

Books and Authors

he  poses , why  do es  it inv olv e so 
much pain? An d if  it project s a  seri- 
ous  messag e abo ut  tradi tio na l values 
an d social or de r, why do  we, the  
re ad er s,  fee l th at  Agn on , a con- 
firme d galitsianer, is c onstantly pul - 
ling our leg? The tru th  is — as the  
novel's own  na rra tiv e voice might 
put it — th at  the m eaning  of  this de- 
lightf ul yet  pe rp lexing  little nove l

lies some wh ere  in betw een  the se two 
pers pec tive s. Its purpo se fu l ambigu- 
ity is prec isely  w hat  m akes t he  w ork  
so classic, so tim ele ss — an d so 
tmsimple .

The  vi ct im he ro  of  A Simple Story is 
Hirsh l Hur vi tz , son  of Tsi rl  an d 
Bo ruch  Mei r, well -to-d o shopkee p- 
ers  in the  Galic ian town of Szybusz 
(m eanin g “mud dle” or  “mistake,” a 
name  Ag non o fte n used  as a  fict ion- 
al co un te rp ar t to his home tow n of  
Buczacz) . In  his late  teen s Hirsh l 
falls in love with  Blu me, a poor , or- 
ph an ed  cousin,  who  com es to live 
with th e Hur vi tzes  an d becom es 
th ei r ho us ek ee pe r.  M othe r Ts irl
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sees a nd  fe ars  th e w orst : she  quickly 
enjoins the  local matc hm aker,  Yona 
To yb er  (bo th nam es me an  “dov e,” 
re fe rr in g to his po ten tia l clien tele) , 
to br ing Hirsh l under  the  we dding  
can opy with Mina Ziemlich ("suita- 
ble”), the  right girl , d au gh te r o f Ber - 
tha and Ged alia , pros pe ro us  farm-  
ers  in nearb y Malikrowik. Th ro ug li 
a serie s of missteps, mis hap s, an d 
m isre pr es en ta tio ns , H irsh l an d 
Mina  f in d them selves  in the ce nter  
of  at tenti on  at a rau cous  Ch an uk ah  
party , w hich, u nb eknown st to the m,  
has b een a rran ge d fo r th ei r su rpris e 
en ga ge m en t an no un ce m en t. No t 
long aft er , they marry  an d live. . . . 
An d h ere is w here the n ot-so-si mple 
story begin s.

Dep ressed  an d an xiou s, Hirs hl  
de ter ior ate s emotionally  d ur in g the  
firs t year of ma rri age. At the dra- 
matic c en ter o f th e nove l is a poign-  
an t po rtra it of Hi rsh l, sta nd ing in 
the  rai n at nigh t ou tside  the Mazal 
liouse, wh ere  Blu me  has  tak en  ref-  
uge  with friends, so as to catc h a 
fle et ing glimp se of his tr ue love. 
Soon  aft er , only  several  weeks  be- 
for e Mina gives bi rth  to Meshu lam  
(“co mpl eten es s”), H irsh l su ffer s a 
ne rvou s br ea kd ow n:  he  is fo un d 
w an de ring  in th e fie lds  ou ts ide 
Szybusz, w earing a shoe  on his head, 
variously c row ing  like a roos ter and 
cro aking  like a frog. According  to 
sev era l cri tical in te rp re ta tions,  
Hirs hl  has  be en  em as cu la ted an d 
falls f rom  his m iddle-class sta tus  as a 
Jew ish Galic ian Prince to a lowly — 
bu t tempo rary  — stat e of  frogdom.

In stea d of be ing resc ue d an d 
tran sf or m ed  by a pr ince ss 's kiss 
(p resu mab ly  Bl um e's ), Hirs hl  is 
carted of f t o Vienna  a nd , af te r sev- 
era l m on ths ' tre atmen t, cu red by a n 
innova tive  psychia tris t. Dr. La ngs am 
(“slowly” or  “gradua lly ”), pro bab ly 
the  firs t psychiatri st to ap pe ar  as a 
full cha racte r in  m od ern Hebre w lit- 
erature.  The  therap eu tic  me thod  is 
quite  intere sting : Langs am sits w ith 
Hirshl  an d tells him  stor ies of  his 
own (Lan gsam 's) home tow n experi-  
ences. (H alk in  co rre ct ly  iden tif ies 
the tech niqu e as tra ns fe re nc e. ) 
Hir shl re tu rn s to  Szybusz,  rec onciles  
with Mina  — and, it appe ars, with 
Szybusz — fathers  an othe r son and 
lives . . . hap pily , we presum e, for 
he re  the  story is en de d.  “Bu t,” the  
na rra to r, eve r playfu l an d am big u

ous , notes  at the close, “Blume 's is 
not . Ev ery thing  th at  ha pp en ed  to 
Blum e Nac ht  wo uld  fill an oth er  
book. An d wer e we to wri te abou t 
. . . all the ot he r chara cte rs in ou r 
sim ple  sto ry, muc h ink wo uld  be 
spil led an d ma ny quill s brok en  be- 
fo re  we wer e done . God in Heave n 
knows when th at  will be .”

Ag non goes to gr ea t len gth s to 
high lig ht  a sense of ambig uity and 
dualis m: in chara cte rization , back-  
dro p, moti va tio n,  na rr at iv e tone , 
plot, motifs,  str uc ture , eve n syntax. 
For exam ple , when Hirsh l has  his 
breakdow n, ru m or  has  it that  the  
wh ole  af fa ir  was sta ge d to he lp  
Hirsh l evade  the  im pe nd ing milita ry 
dr af t.  Even Ber th a Zie mlich , 
H ir sh l’s mothe r-i n- law, pe rce ive s 
the situ ation  this  way — an d Ts irl  
do esn't  deny  it. In  the plo t's back- 
gr ou nd  th er e is a sug ges tion, too,  
th at  a cu rse o f mad ne ss  ru ns in 
Ts irl ’s family,  which absolves Ts irl  of 
the  b lam e fo r Hi rsh l’s co llapse. The  
na rrat or , continually sarcastic an d 
uncomp romisin gly  elusive, plays  to 
the hil t t he  rol e of Ma ster of  Ambi- 
guity : why was H irshl so p ens ive and 
preoccup ied  af te r Blu me  h ad  given 
him  h er  ha nd  in h er  roorn? “ So m e-  
th ing had ha pp en ed  . . . an d y e t . . . 
it seem ed  th at  noth in g ha d ha p-  
pe ne d af te r all.”

Szybusz itse lf is be ing  to rn  in  two: 
its conservat ive  bu rg he r class and 
the tow n's en tir e social ord er  are  
th re at en ed  by st ro ng  Soc ialis t 
unionizin g. An d with its tu rn-o f-t he - 
century image, Szybusz  pro jec ts a 
du ali sti c ch ar ac te r:  tr ad it io na l in 
man ne rs  an d morals , it is also on  th e 
ver ge of mo derni ty.

Far m ore  than  a simp le story tell er, 
the na rr at or  is a cu ltu ral  his tor ian , 
an  artf irl ra co nteu r, an  ar de nt  psy- 
cho log izer, a kno wle dgeab le sou rce  
of  t he  prop rie tie s an d pre roga tiv es 
of jew isl r law an d cu stom, a  goss iper , 
co nje ctu rer, a  self -procl aim ed t ru th - 
tell er, an  inve ntor  of  aphorisms , and  
an  ey es -to -heave n,  com ic af- 
fir mer /den ie r o f divine con tro l o ver  
ea rth ly even ts. (T he  re ad er  may  rec- 
ogn ize  aspects  of  Sho lom  Aleich em's 
na rrator s h ere,  an d i nd ee d t he re  is a 
gr ea t deal of  Sho lom  Ale ichem in 
this  satir ical  com edy  of  ma nners .) 
The -n ar ra to r ftrnct ions as a glib mas- 
te r o f cere mo nie s who sets th e folksy 
tone  of  the  novel  with  his ho mespu n

dic tion. He  also pre sid es over wha t 
the Israel i sch ola r an d critic Ger-  
sho n Shaked has te rm ed  the  nove l’s 
“orc he str ati on  of  mo tifs ”: a cease-  
less, blatan t ba rra ge  of motifs that  
weaves  t he  cha rac ter s a nd  actio n in- V 1 
extr icably  into an  ironic  design.

Halkin pr op er ly  iden tif ies 
Szybusz as the novel's main pres- 
enc e, t he  inn ocen t culpr it,  one  mig ht 
say, res ponsible fo r Hi rsh l’s dilem- 
ma. It  is th ro ug h a pain frrl bu t ulti- 
ma tel y ef fect ive ac co mmod at ion 
with Szybusz t ha t H irshl can eventu-  ٠ 
ally mov e away fr om  Blume, beg in to  * 
love his wife, Mina, an d read just to 
an  active  existence  as shopkeeper,  
citizen, fa th er , an d son. How ever,
Halkin seems to be too  quick to dis- 
miss  th e n a rr a to r’s “mock naive 
an tim od ernism ,” a stance  he readily  
att rib utes  to Ag non in gene ral  bu t 
he re  disc ounts  in fa vor of  a more de- 
fens ive,  con servat ive  per spe ctive on 
the  pa rt  o f the  au thor . “The  e nem y 
is social di so rd er ,” Ha lkin state s in 
the Afte rword. W ha t he  misses,  I be- 
lieve, is th at  the nar ra to r o f A Simple 
Story is him sel f a Szybuszian, a wry 
insid er /outs ider  wh o unf ail ing ly en- 
joys te llin g H irs hl ’s sto ry o ut  of  both 
sides  of  his mou th . Nei ther  fully  a 
comic n or  a rea list , the  na rra tiv e fig- 
ur e is a satir ist who pokes  fun (the hi- 
larious , farc ical  en ga ge men t par ty 
scene), po int s a fin ge r (at Ts irl  and 
he r col lab ora tors),  an d po nd er s the 
fate of  the inno ce nt  vict im (Blume).
Had  Halkin id en ti fi ed  th e novel 
more as  a sa tire and  its n ar ra to r,  no t 
ju st  Ag non, more as a cra fty  gal- 
itsianer, the tra ns lat ion  mi gh t have 
tak en  on a som ewhat  dif fe re nt  mien.

A Simple Story is no t so simple to 
tra ns lat e. The language  and  dict ion 
int en tiona lly  evok e th e sh tetl  milieu; 
an d th er e ar e many all us ion s to 
so mew ha t es oter ic  (by cu rr en t 
st an da rd s)  ho lid ays, pr ay er s,  cus- 
toms, a nd  ritu als , as well as inn um er - 
able uses o f ho ly- lan guage  ph raseol - '، I  
ogy. H alk in has don e an  out sta nd ing  
tra ns lat ion : he  has  ca ptur ed  the in- 
te rm it te n t come dy  an d pa thos  of  
scene a nd  ch arac ter ; he  has  de al tju - 
dic iou sly , at  tim es by pa ra ph ra se  
an d at  time s by omission, with  the 
less fam ilia r ref ere nces.  (Th is was ٠ 
surely  the  only  way to avoid  adding  a ٩ ٠  
cumb ers om e glossary.)
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Some  aspects  o f th e tra ns la tion  
could hav e ref lec ted  more au then - 
tically the  pa rti cu lar "flavor” of the 
text: th e n a rr a to r’s rh ythm ic  ca- 
dences, pa ra lle lis m of synta x,  the

4 هو إ   suhfle na tu re  of  imitate d speech,  th e 
aphoristic text إ ur e of bourg eois dis- 
I cou rse , th e ar tf u l re cu rr en ce  of
themes ؛ .
I In  sh ap ing  the  cen tra l p res ence  of
j the na rrator , for exam ple , Ag non 

often has h im “sp eak” dir ect ly to th e
read ؛ er  in his c harac ter ist ic mimetic-  

parodic man ne r. When Hi rsh l an d( م Toybe r, the matc hm aker,  me et fo r
1 the fir st tim e af te r the en gagemen t, 

the na rr at or  goes  ro un d the room  
briefly descr ibing  eac h ind ivi dual’s 
tho ughts . Turn in g to  T oy be r he  of-

fers ؛  coyly (in my very  lit era l t ransla on): “Wha إ - tw as  T y h e  r think ing o f 
at that أ  mo me nt,  who  knows.” The  
Halkin ل  tra ns lat ion  rea ds:  “[To ybe r]
١ kept  his eyes sh ut  as tho ug h m edi tat - 

ing  on  so me thi ng  of  a high ly p rivate  
na tu re .” Her e th e re ad er  is de pr ived

of ؛  the nar ra to r’s pr ese nce, his play- 
fulness,  his ironic  demuren ess — not

to m ب en tio n Agn on 's psycholog ica l 
ins igh t into the  match mak er ’s totally

guiltless, pragma ؛ tic  nren tali ty. The  
example  may seem minor , bu t the  

j ph en om en on , a kin d of squ elchin g 
of th e na rrator 's obt rus ivenes s, pro-

life ؛ rate s. In  seve ral ins tances , too,
the ل  na rrator 's asides to the read er , 
j pa rt  an d parce l o f the  n arra tiv e act.

are set in pa renthe ses as if  given sep- 
ara tely fro m th e tex t, which is no t 
the case in the ori gin al Hebrew.

La ter  in the novel an ot he r br ie f 
nar ra tive  passa ge  is om itt ed  alto - 
ge the r. "I f we w ere  to try  to tell [all 
the co nversations be tween  Mina and  
he r co nf idan t, Sophia  Gilde nh orn] ,” 
says the na rrat or , “we'd  ne ve r hav e 
en ou gh  tim e.” T he omission, aga in, 
may  seem  ins ign ificant ; bu t it is pe- 
cul iar,  since  t he  nove l e nds with  the  
sam e sort o f rem ark ab ou t Blu me 
an d her  sto ry. Again  the  ca ref ul de- 
sign  of the novel is mu ted .

Sev eral  religious ph ras es  or  folksy  
expre ssions ne ed  no t hav e been  de- 
leted:  B lum e’s mothe r, “m ay she  rest 
in peace ,”; Hi rshl ’s wh isp ere d pray- 
er , “May it be thy  wil l. . .”; th enarr a- 
to r's  moc k-he ro ic  de clar at io n,  “A 
[divine] covenant has  been  forged  
wi th Szybu sz” ; even  th e not -so- 
eso ter ic Sabbath  ritua ls of Kiddush 
an d Hav da lah — all tlre se ar e 
om itt ed  on  seem ing ly ar bi tr ar y 
grou nd s.

On e o f the mo st s ign ific ant  ing re-  
die nts  of the  flavor  of this  novel is 
the ch arac ters’ use of ap ho ris m.  F or 
exam ple , w hen T sir l t ries to e xpres s 
her  sympat hy fo r th e u nm itgat ed  fi- 
nan cia l fail ure  of Blu me 's f at he r sh e 
says, “Lav  koi adam zokhe.” T he t ran s- 
lati on,  “No t every one is fo rtun at e, ” 
falls flat ; it misses Ts irl' s snobbish 
self -rig hteousne ss.  The  well -kno wn

saying fro m Eccles iastes, "T o every 
th ing  th er e is a season ,” is given as 
"Righ t tim ing  is all.” Near  the end  of  
the novel, the na rr at or com ments : 
“[Hi rsh l] ha d ma de, it would  seem , 
his  pe ace with th e wo rld , which  
could  n ot  be  expecte d to c hange be- 
cause of  him.” The  origin al rea ds  
some thing  like: "T he  wor ld moves 
in its own way, a nd  such is the  way of  
the w orl d.” T he ph rase  may be  re ad  
as an  im ita tio n of H ir sh l’s in ne r 
spe ech  or  as th e n ar ra to r's  comm ent 
on  Hi rsh l’s rec oncili atio n with  the  
unswerv ing  ways of the Szybuszian 
universe .

If  at times the ma nneri sm s o f th e 
na rrat or  are  rep lac ed  by those o f the  
tra ns lat or , who  ten ds  to be some- 
wh at too  conscious of  mo vem ent, too 
sol ici tou s toward th e re ad er , too  
Dickensian , ne verthele ss the  transla - 
tion as a who le is a wor k of  art , 
craf ted according  to a felicitous set 
o f tran sl at io n pr inciples . Hi llel  
Ha lkin an d Schocken Book s are to 
be  he ar til y pr ai se d fo r mak ing A 
Simple Story availab le, at lon g last, to 
Engli sh-re ad ing  au dience s, who  will 
un do ub tedly derive mu ch ple asu re 
fro m this  del igh tfu lly  en ter tai ning , 
ma ste rfu lly  wro ug ht  novel. ■
W ARR EN  BAR GA D is Director of  the Centerf or 
eujisli Studies at the U ل u e r s it j  of  Florida, H e is co- 
editor, w ith S tanley F. Chyet, o f Isra el i Po et ry : A 
C onte m pora ry  A nt ho lo gy  (India na  University 
Press).

Living in a Lost World
ELLIOT L. JURIST

Strangers in  Their Own Land: Young 
Jews  in Germany and Aus tria  Today,

try Pe إ ter  Sichrovsky , tra ns lat ed  hy 
Je ا an  Steinb erg.  New  Yo rk:  Basic إ ج٠   Books , 165 pp ., $14.95.

I؛ i t i s h a r d o b  J w i t i  h r d g -  
still to be  a Jew wh o has lived

th ؛ o u g h  the Hol oca ust . Har de st  of  
all is to ׳  be  a Je w who has lived 

th ro ug h,  or  aft er , the  Ho loc aust an d 
who rem ain s in the coun tries  w here 

y ٠١ it was ori gin ate d. Strangers in Their 
Own Land do cume nts the ongo ing

une asines s of young Je ws cu rre nt ly  
living in Ge rm any an d Austri a.

In  a s eries o f re co rd ed  interviews , 
Pe ter  Sichrovsky il lus tra tes  that  Jew s 
tod ay hav e ne ith er  died  ou t com- 
pletely fro m Au str ia an d Ge rm any 
nor m an ag ed  to ac co mmod ate 
them selves  to thei r ne igh bors.  The  
issue o f Je wish  life be ing re pl en - 
ished th er e is a n awk ward one. On  
the on e ha nd , it is ha rd  to fat ho m 
why  a Jew in hi s/he r right mind 
would  willfully choose to  live in thes e 
countries.  On the ot he r ha nd , there

are cer tainly  a  lo t m ore ove rtly  hos- 
tile places fo r a Jew to live th an  the  
prospe rous  dem ocrac y of the  Fed er-  
al R epu blic  o f Germ any. It  ha pp en s 
to be  worse to be a J ew  in Moscow 
th an  in  Be rlin . A nd  it ha pp en s to be 
be tte r to be a J ew  in Berlin  th an  a 
Tu rk .

The short comi ng  of Sichrovsky 's 
ap proa ch  lies in the un fin ish ed  a nd  
piecem eal  na tu re  of h is pro jec t, for 
the se inte rviews merely po in t in the  
dir ec tio n of a signif icant work that  
has  yet to be  writte n. The  var ious in- 
terviews  establish th at  these young 
Jew s ar e no t comf ortab le as Jew s in 
German y an d Aus tri a,  th at  the y 
sh are a de gree  of inc rea sed  aware- 
nes s of be in g Jewi sh , an d con se-  
quen tly  tend  to resist, if  n ot  reject, 
the low -profi le po stu re  o f th ei r par -
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